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The update file C1916125.FWR may be received on a flash drive in service kit #100808 OR downloaded from Blodgett’s 
website from the following page: http://www.blodgett.com/combi-software-update .   Use the password “update” to 
gain access to the linked page and follow the instructions to download the C1916125.FWR file.  The instructions are 
copied below: 
 
TO DOWNLOAD: 

1. Download file by right clicking a link below and selecting “Save file as…” (Note: your browser may say “Save 
target as…” or “Save link as…”) 

2. Locate the downloaded C1916125.FWR file once download is complete. 
3. Right click downloaded file and select "COPY" 
4. Insert the target flash drive.  To avoid compatibility issues, use the flash drive that came with your oven.  

Blodgett’s currently sanctioned flash drive is an 8 GB Kingston DataTraveler G4 if you are unable to locate the 
flash drive that shipped with your oven.  Paste the copied C1916125.FWR to the root of your flash drive.                                                                                                                                                      
 

Installation Instructions: 

1. Apply power to the control and wait for the POWER screen to appear.  

2. Insert flash drive provided in the service kit into the USB socket on the front of the control panel. 

3. Press the “TOOLS” key and select “MANAGER” using the control’s knob then press the key under “✓OK” on the 

display. 

4. Enter passcode 6647 and press “ENTER” to go to the MANAGER menu 

5. Turn the knob to select “USB” from the menu and press the key under “✓OK” on the display.  

  

http://www.blodgett.com/combi-software-update
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6. Select “STORE SETTINGS TO USB” and press the arrow key under “✓OK” on the display.  

7. On the keyboard that appears, press the “123” key, then in MMDDYYYY format key in the date.  Then press the 

key under “✓OK” on the display.   

8. After the settings are stored to the inserted flash drive, a message on the display will say, “SUCCESS”.  Press the 

arrow key under “ESC” on the display.  

9. Select “STORE MENU TO USB” and press the key under “✓OK” on the display.  

10. On the keyboard that appears, press the “123” key, then in MMDDYYYY format key in the date.  Then press the 

key under “✓OK” on the display.  See step 7 above for picture of keyboard.  

11. After the menu is stored to the inserted flash drive a message on the display will say, “SUCCESS” as in step 8 

above.  Press the arrow key under “ESC” on the display to exit the SUCCESS screen.  

12. Rotate the knob to highlight “UPDATE UI FIRMWARE” and press the arrow key under “✓OK” on the display.   
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13. The file “C1916125.FWR” will appear on the screen highlighted in blue.  Press the key under “✓OK” on the 

display.  The control will first display “USB FOUND”, then “VERIFYING C1916125.FWR”, then “UPDATING”.   

The control with then restart itself and display, “INITIALIZING” then “BOOT APP. UI 0.30  1.25…”.  

 

14. The display will be at the POWER screen.  If all the messages given in step 13 are not displayed, with the flash 

drive still inserted in the socket on the control panel, cycle power with the circuit breaker on the bottom of the 

panel looking for the messages to be displayed. 

 

15. With the display at the POWER screen press the “TOOLS” key, and with “SYSTEM INFORMATION” highlighted 

press the key under “✓OK” on the display.  The top line should start with “UI APP.:1.25 …”.  Press the arrow key 

under “ESC” on the display.  

16. Power on the oven and functionally test the oven’s heating and steam/hydro functionality.  Run a short timed 

cook cycle until the timer completely times down.  Run a recipe program and cancel it before completion. 


